Student Orientation Schedule June 30, 2010

8:30 a.m. – 9:15 a.m. **Check-In & Registration** – Moungis Auditorium

9:15 a.m. – 9:50 a.m. **Welcome** – Moungis Auditorium

9:50 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. **All Students Meet with Orientation Leaders (OLs)** – You will be dismissed from the Auditorium into your group

10:30 a.m. – Until Testing Complete

**Math Placement Testing** – OLs will take students by groups to testing

---

**Transfer Students not taking any placement exams may attend these sessions**

10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. **Offices of Financial Aid, Registrar, & Bursar** – Music Room

This session offers an overview of the services and support available through the Financial Aid Office as well and the Registrar’s Office. The Bursar’s Office will discuss the College billing process and will answer your questions you have.

~or~

**Academic and Other Support Services for Students** – Coffeehouse

This session will outline all of the support both academic and personal that is available for students at the College.

~or~

**Health & Safety Issues** – Rosenfeld Room

This session will provide information about the campus’ Office of Public Safety and Security and college policies as well as information about Student Health Services.

---

11:45 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. **Lunch** – Moungis Auditorium

Enjoy lunch in the Student Center with members of the campus community. If you arrive before your family, please go through the buffet line. After lunch we encourage you to complete your check list.

**Residence Hall Tours** – Student Center Courtyard

Tours lead by our Orientation Leaders will leave every 5 minutes to show examples of our residence hall rooms.

**Information Tables** – Student Center Lobby

Representatives from the Offices of Health Services, Dining Services, Information Technology, Residence Life, Student Involvement, the DelVal Farm Market, and one of our local banks, Univest, will have tables to hand out information and answer any questions you may have.

1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m. **Commuter Students and Parents Information Meeting** Commuter Lounge

**Resident Students – Meet with Residence Life Professionals** – Moungis Auditorium

Residence Life Professional Staff will inform you about living on campus, be on hand to answers questions you may have, and assist you in completing the Housing Preference form.

2:00 p.m. **Depart for Advising Session** - Moungis Auditorium

Meet with your departmental advising team to learn about general requirements in your major and work on outlining your courses for next fall. All student schedules will be completed by the Registrar’s Office after orientation and mailed home.

**Complete Check List** – Before you leave campus today you should have your ID picture taken at the Security Building. If you plan on living on campus, you should have filled out all appropriate housing forms.